Totton West
Monthly Beat Report
January 2021

Hello and welcome to January’s Beat Report for Totton West. Here I will be covering the main incidents
that have happened in Totton West for January and also be providing crime prevention advice that may
be useful to you.
I am PCSO Ailish Setford 17670, one of the Beat Officers for Totton and will be sending the monthly
reports out to you.
Here is the rest of the Totton team that you will see out and about in your area:
PS Mike, PCSO Connor, PCSO Amy, PCSO Tina, PCSO Poppy, PC Baxter, PC Peverill, PC Chungh,
PC Tomkins, PC Ons & WPC Ford

Crimes of Note
Burglaries
We have received one report of a business burglary this month at Morrison’s.
The offenders have gained entry through using a crow bar to the main entrance doors
and have then stolen three tills which all contained cash.
There have been no reports of residential burglaries.

Here is some crime prevention advice for business burglaries:
• High value stock should be stored within an inner secure cage when not required,
and ensure this is protected by additional security systems such as monitored
alarms, beams or tremor alarms when premises are unoccupied.
 Ensure CCTV systems are regularly serviced and periodically review the position
of the cameras to ensure fixtures and fitting are not restricting the cameras view.
• Exterior lighting can assist a criminal break into the premises. Therefore only
leave on if it assists neighbouring properties or passers-by to keep an eye on your
property.
• Register assets, such as computers, tills, phone etc for free on
www.immobilise.com this will assist the police in returning property to it’s rightful
owner.

There have been no reports of vehicle crimes or bike thefts this month.
Covid-19 Fines
A parent was fined for breaches that their child had committed. The child had
unnecessarily travelled to Bournemouth to meet with two friends. When the child was
picked up by Officers, they refused to wear masks and spat in the van.
You must be 18 and over to receive a Covid-19 fine. It is the parent’s responsibility to
ensure that their children are compliant with the Covid-19 legislation, therefore they
will be fined if there are any breaches.
We regularly post on our Totton Police Facebook page with updates and useful crime prevention
advice, so please go and give us a like! There will be a Beat Surgery on our Facebook Page on
Wednesday 10th February at 1900hrs.
If you need to contact us directly, please email us at:
New.forest.east.police@hampshire.pnn.police.uk

